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i'ainr grIffil or iiii ami woe,
Ne w ilieî tg) tiay Fatimer. 1% ile(,iuig .ie

.No longer ncetht thonm go,
%Vititnitt 'i fricuil to 1,1.1Lily hcart rejuice.

1 kutow thonu rmxmîst tnt reat
IUntil thuti art frontmis andl surrow f rc

Earim caninot siiake tlice blebt :
Conte, iîring thy suuferlng, ieudlng Iîeart te Me.

C HRI ST came inte the world l "te seek sud te save that
which was lest." The reaion Ile assigneil for eatiug

with Ilpublioans anud sinners " was that they that be whole

1cdne plhytician, but they that are sick ; Ife "lcame,
net te cal! tie righteous, but sinnera te repentance.' Tlhough
al the inivitations ot i. Gospel message abeund with
characteristic traits, extending rather thami limiting their
application, yet they prove that whiio the provision o! the
Gospel is suiicient for aIl, it ia frco for esch ; even the
poorgeat, the mont wretclied, aud tho vilcat are net cxcepted.
The unconverted and unawakencîl nay net accept the invita-
tien, but they unquestiomîably need the blessing, sud ought
te comply ; tlxey have been rcdgeemcd by its Anthor, sud they
niay read their character and destitute circumastances in its
descriptive terme.

AUl are l,îcrdcncuwil vtl a loa'l oflgult.
-Goïl comnmaudeth, ai men ever 'ywhero te repent." This

comnmand implies that aIl have binticd ; s supposition which
is mustaiued by the 1iuîly &--riptures, and which may be proved
by six appeal te the lite and conscience et every eue. Ail
the unconverted are tnet addicted to the saine in.e, uer
chargeahle with the saie arnount et guiit. But the masu ii
net te ho found who has net sinned, "and come short et the
glory ef God." WVîo, forimîstance, is neot conscieus et haviug
on certain occasions indliged temepera which implied infiîlelity
te Cod, hostiîty te moan, anti afliuîty te the prince et derk
uees,-temipers which, liad they becit expresscd in language
or embodied iu action, woîîld, %vithout a figure ot speech,
have preved us t- bo the chict ef sinuers ? Who is net con-
scions et having ittered, either thoughtlemisly or intentionally,
words which wi..re calculatecl te poison the young, te pellute
the chaste, te alander the absent, bi hardex the imnpcnitcnt,
to grievd the sorrowfi, or te caluininiate the excellent et the
earth ? Aud as fer actions, whe has net felt the necemsity ef
crying, "If Thon, Lordl, ahouldesit mark iniquities, who, O
L>)rd, shahl stand? Every mouth is atopped ; sud ail the
world, is bcem3 guilty betere Ced."

Eveni those whom men hiave deemeil virtueus Cod may
justly charge with uttcr fergettulues of Ilis presence, with
at total diaregard et Hlis love, andI with a contemptueous re-
jection et His Son. They have despised Ilthe riches et FUis
goodes," istlited the noionitions ef His S pirit, misapplied
their immortal, powerm, andi foolislily e-xpentled their tine andi
talent in the pursiait et ohjects which iieither merited their
love, their labour, uer tieir contiideuce. Alas ! they can
neither review the past witiîout reinorse ner anticil)ate the
future wîthout fear. The chains et a nmorai slavery are on
their spiriît3, the plagne et a deep depravity ranikîca iu their
hearts, sud the uncancclled gîiilt of ten thousaud secret sins
presses with leadeu ,weighit ou their consciences. " The
wsgcs et sin la dleath ; and et Ilevery sin " it may trul 'y be
asserteil that iL Ildcscrves the curse et God, both in thiq
lite sud that whvlîi is te cornge." Wh'lo cau estimate the
guilt et violstiug a law whiciî the finger et God wrote, whicli
ia a trauscript ot thxe Divine mimd, and which is, ini au abso-
lute seuse, -hely, just, and good "? Who can estimate the
demerit et creaturets whe, " for many long rebellioe yearm,"
have îreferred marnmou te GOi, Belial te Christ, sin te holi.
nes@, and the *cusual enjnynieut et carth te the spiritual
felicities et heaven ; whe have set at niauglit the supreme
authority et the King et kings. loathieu innaculate purity,
trampled ou intinite love, anti irnpiouxly detied tbe thundera
et almighty wrath ? Guilt like this eutweighs the iniountains;
;t is heavier thau the sand et the sEa-3lhere. Trhe inere impu.
tation et it pressed the Sou et Ged se that Ife awcat great
dreps et bieed, sud cried, "MNLy seul is cxcceding aorrowt,
even unto d2ath." loxv deep, oh, how tremnendeusly deep
must it siuk us ini the ahyss et misery if we refuse te repent,
aud continue te slight lita pruffered rest !

But, blessed bu God ! though yeu may have missed it thus
far, you need <le so ne loniger.' Trix L'trd Jesus net emxiy en-
gages to conter it if you ajîply, but aIe uudertake. te tesch
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J e whatever in nccesmatry te its reception and retentionfl in. coinuandmentn are not grievous,"I for they are tlictatei
by lo ve and bnnded by resson. le requires notlaing buit
what Ile han a right to demand ; nothing which we are flot
empelleil hy reason, justice, and gratitude to perfort-1. The
datie Ife enjoins are no les@ neccmmary te our happiness that
they arc to Ili giery ; and ini aIl the laboursanmd triais to
whichi hi. people m&v be callkd, Ile engagea that FUas grace
ahal be aufficient for them, for Hi. strengtli i. perfecteil in
weaknons.-Froii " Reçtfor the l'etir.? in Jcsutt.." Bytie Rred.
P. M'Ow0an.

CYPRUS: ITS BIBLICAL HISTORY.

T IIE firat reference tn Cyprus in tho Nev Testament is
the sitatement ini the Acti of the Apoistîca (iv. :36), that

i3arnabaa wus a native of Cyprus. This excellent maxi,
wheae original namne was Joseph, or Joue.4, was a iicipile of
Christ, and, if we are to believe certain ancient authorities
wus one of the seventy Evangeliste. It is net improbable,
bowever, that hie conversion tooek place at a more subsequent
date. It wili bo remembered that on the day of Pentecoat
there were gsthered together in Jerusaleni IlJews, devout
mon, ont <'j cvery nation lindcr heavcet."

Cypras, we cannot doubt, considering the large colony or
Jewsj that wua already established. there, ment its contingent
te attend the groit festival in the Sacred City ; and of that
company, ini ai likelihood, wai Barnabail, who, hearing Ileter's
sernmon and participating in the influgences of the Hely Ohost,
beclime a couvert ta the Gospel; and being a man of moine
property, clisposed of it by sale, and hsnded over te the
Apostles the inoney it realiscd, that they might use it for
the extcnsiou ef the Christian cause. When the persccutor
Saut haed been brouglit under the power of the Gospel, andi
the disciples at Jerusalim, remembering hi. past career, were
suspicious of Iis insir.cerity, Barusbas fultilied the pleasing
ofli-o of iutroducing Iiim t) their confidence, and declarinig
what wonders the Lord had aiready wrought by him.

To the tact thit Cyprus was the native place of Btrnalhat,
înay we, witli a littie care, trace the fact that in the
overruling providence of God this isiand occupied a

co.piunus place ini the firat Atages ef Christian hiistoiy.
WVhen the perisecution arose about Stephen, and miany of tîtu
disciples wero scitteretl abread, 8one of them Iltravelled a i
far as Cyprus,' and preaclied the Goapel, confining their
labours to the Jewishi coloniets. 'rhe reault was that witlî
the Divine hiessing conversions toek place ; and not ouly i4e,
but tîxese Cyprian couverts, aninxated with evangelimtic zen),
hastened over to Autiocb, and proclximed the glad tidinga teD
the Grecians resident there; and witx such succese, that a
great number belicved aud turnied unto the Lord.

The newi was not long in reaching Jerusaiem. It is
possiblo the preachers were embarratsed with the magnitudle
et the work, or that perplexiug questions may have arisen isi
their deaiing with, the Gentile couverts, se that tbey needed
counsel froin head.quarters. Be this as it mnay, tbe Apostieï
and elderas soon learrut of the good work that was goiug on ;
snd atter mutual consultation despatched Barnabas tuî
Autioch, to make full inquiry, aud ta encourage the couverts
toesteadfastncss in the faitb. WVe cati geasîly perceive the
wisdom of their sflection, and, eau undeyrstand ibat, as a
contrymau or fellow-islander et theee youug or at lesat in-
experienced preachers, Barnabas would be the moat likîdly
mian to gain their confidence, sud be serviceable to theiu.
The resuit fully realised their expectation. The devotel1
Cyprian evangeliat was delighted with wbat he *aw sud
hicard, sud added grcatly by his faitbful exhortations to the
atrength of the Christian cause at Autioch. But seeiug the
magnitude the work wus assuming, hie hastened acrosa t-8
Taràus to secure the ce.operatieu of Saul. We can welt
believe that te the latter it would be a pleassant surprise
wheu his old triend. appeared ini the strcets of hi, native
tewn1, sud ro intercsted was hie in the account given him of
the gracious work geing on, that he was eaaily ptrêuaded to
reture with him to the Syrian ineiropolis, where "a whole
year they asscmbled theriselves with the Churcb, suàd taugbt
much people."I

[The above is selected froni an interestiug littie vnlume
entitled IlCypi us : Its Place in Bible Liistory." 3y Rev. J.
Thiain Davidmon. Loudon : Hodder. la.).


